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BTIILDING FORM (6 Green Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DES CRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in ternts of other buildings within the
communitY.
'n
Constructed lg11,the Nervburyport Police Station is an excellentexampleof the GeorgianRevival style. The symmetrical
brick building displays a facade rvhich is sevenbays wide and is cappedby an asphalt-shingledhip roof. Brick quoining
embellishesthe corners of the building and outlines the centralbroken pedimentpavilion which is a single bay rvide.
Horizontal divisions are provided by a molded stonebeltcourse,a brick courseof stretchersbetweenthe first and secondfloor
and a bold modillion cornice. All of the first floor windows contain rectangular8/8 replacementsashwith simple flat arch
brick lintels and stonesills. The secondfloor windows contain 8/8 sashcappedby lunetteswith stonesills, springblocksand
keystones. The centerentranceis set below the first floor and displaysan earedstonesurround rvith central keystone. The
entrancecontains double multi-light doors with a multilight transom. Above the door surround,consolessupport a fulI
entablaturenith a plain tablet mountedabove. A raisedstonecircle is set in the pedimentabovethe secondfloor window.
To the southr,,,esta two-story quoined connector links the original building with a hip-roofed garagesetback at the rear.
Along Green Streetto the north of the main building is a new additionwhich is three-bayswide with a garagedoor on the
lower level. A narrow gabled recessdominatedby a tn'o-story archedmultilight window marks the transition from the
original to nerv construction. On both additionscare has beentaken to echothe distinguishingcharacteristicsof the original
building including the height, roof profile, brickwork, cornice,watertableand windou's.

NARRATTVE
HISTOzuCAL
Describe the history o-fthe buitding. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
Newburlport's new Police Station and Court Room was constructedin 1912,on the site of the Titcomb house,a c.1680
saltbox which was moved to Ipswich. The police station had previously beenlocatedin the Market House since 1854.
The new Police Station was constructedat a cost of $40,000. The City Report of l9l I indicatesthat the architect
(unspecified)received$666.96. The contractorsfor the building rverethe CashmanBrothers of Newburyport. As described
in an article published at the completion of the new building, the foundationis cement,the walls and partitions are of
sandstruckbrick, all the flashings are copper and the interior is finished in brown ash with birch and maple floors. As
originally constructed the marshal office, roll call room and twelve cells were on the first floor with a locker room in the
basementand the police court on the upper floor.
t
In 1996 major additioiis were madeto the building.
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